SCRIBE REPORT RUN 1621
Saturday 25 February 2017
Hares: No Hope & Singha
phuket-hhh.com
It was a sad week for our Hash when we held two funerals for two of our members. LORD
LOUSE THE LIP and TWO STROKE.. We gave them a good send off..R.I.P to both of our great
lads. (view pictures via PH3 website Hashbituary Page)
We welcomed the Hares in the Ban Lipon circle to thank them. As
it was Singha's 75th Hare. I gave him a yellow Hare shirt for his
great achievement..well done Singha and thank you.
HASH HORN in..This week it was Transporter...Tootsie was
giving him support..but not enough so Transporter is booked for
next week too...Let's see how you do next week..thanks!
RETURNERS in..we welcome back just four from their
travels..good to see you all!
VIRGINS in...five from all over..No Moral Compass
was our Water Babe and he did a great job ,for his
first time!
VISITING HASHERS in...Seagull and Candy Man
from Aussie, Cum Later from Guam, Dr Evil from
HK and the Hornblowers are back with us again.. on
dry land...Seagull pissed it and got her shirt..Thank
you all for coming to see us!
BLUE PIPE DRINKING TEST..Candy Man and the big Aussie Virgin did our test...badly..but we had
Teachers Pet and President to show them up!
STEWARD...Our RA...Tootsie starts off by getting
the Hares in and just giving them some stick! Fungus
next and puts him on the ice..as GM he was addicted
to the ice and Fungus loves it..so, on he
goes!...Hangover next in...Friday night is the only
time Tootsie can have a drink so...he can come and
join him as he too...has a hangover!..In comes Dad
(WTFIA )..on the ice Dad...Why, cos i'm the Steward
and I can do it..skin please Dad. You have been told
before..you should of worn a condom ! Minnie
Mouse, Cartoon and Jungle Balls in...JB told
Tootsie..if you become GM..MM will look after you EVERY WEEK...but what's happened...she looks
after the WRONG FROG..Crabtree..not Tootsie! Dad back in and..cut the throat of the Rooster time.

Murkury, Singha and SADG had no chance..so in
came Minnie Mouse...Now WTFIA just cannot breath
between MM's legs..and she could not get the Rooster!
Well done Tootsie....and his Dad. Thanks!
RUN OFFENSES..Lesser Dipshit starts us off with
Minnie Mouse..she was looking for paper...and found
it..but no On On called..bad girl! Fungus calls in
Singha and Once Weekly..OW was asking..is there
much water..no..is there many roots?..no..is there much
shale?..no..but why are you asking all this..Oh, says
OW..I want to know which shoes to wear! Minnie
Mouse calls in the Big Aussie Virgin, Greg..sits him
on the ice as he walked the walk with no shoes on
but holding his flip flops..why..I don't want to get
them dirty..so MM showed him how to wash
them..all over him! Mr Fister calls in Wet
Dream..Tootsie, Rampant Rabbit, Fungus and Hard
On...Got them all in a line with Wet Dream at the
front ..and showed them just what was
happening..everyone kept overtaking each
other..why..just to get behind Wet Dream!...Oh Yeah
comes in and sings her song right in Mr Fister's
face..Your Dumb..Your dumb... if it wasn't for your
Mum your'd just be a bit of CUM!

RUN SHIRTS...Singha got his 800 Run shirt...Fungus got his 300 Run shirt...WE gave a special
Yellow 75 Hare Shirt for Murkury...well done all of you!
DEPARTERS in..only a few..sad to see you go!
NEXT WEEK HARES..J.C....come along to Paper's back garden..we have a few surprises
HARES in...Gorgeous is this week's Run Master..and Hash Shit holder..conflict of interest..but good
Run was called and he keeps it!
ON ON, NOT CLEAVER (GM & SCRIBE) JOIN US ALL NEXT WEEK FOR FUN & FELLOWSHIP

